GRAND KNIGHT’S MESSAGE

Brother Knights,

Thank you for the trust and confidence you have showed me by electing me as your Grand Knight for the Columbian year of 2014 to 2015. With your help and understanding I am sure that we as a team will continue to keep Cavallaro Council at the front of the pack. I will promise all my Brother Knights that I will make every effort to perform my job as Grand Knight to its fullest potential.

Together we must continue to bring new members into our Council; and we will strive for quality as opposed to quantity. It is also very important that all members realize that they are potential Officers of this Great Council and should make their desire to become leaders known to the administration. I am looking forward to our upcoming events of our Annual Picnic, our Independence Day Parade, our Installation of Officers and the many other socials and events Cavallaro Council participates in.

I wish all of you a very Safe and Enjoyable summer. Please remember that we MEET during July & August, and I am looking forward to seeing many of you at these meetings.
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Patronize Our Advertisers!

They Support Us By Taking An Ad In This Newsletter. Let Them Know You Are From The “Knights Of Columbus” And Thank Them For Advertising With Us. If you know of anyone wishing to advertise in our newsletter, please contact the editor, Carl Bartolotti at 732-408-5577 or e-mail: – kcossal@aol.com

Br. Mike Nuccio bulletin proof-reader
Dear Sister Columbiettes:

To all my Sister Columbiettes, have a safe, healthy and wonderful summer.

Fraternally,
Kay Calabrese
Madam President
Congratulations to the above list of Officers; we wish you success in the upcoming Columbian year.

**FS NEWS:**

During the 2013-2014 Columbian Year, and as of this writing, our council brought in 11 new members and a 1st degree scheduled for June 17 with the possibility of 4 additional members. Great job guys. Thanks to your efforts, our council is eligible to receive two prestigious awards. Star Council from Supreme Council and Circle of Honor from New York State Council. Let's keep the momentum going. Our council is growing with new members and new ideas. Let's shoot for these awards again this coming Columbian Year.

Fraternally,
Bob Vezzuso, FS

**DONATION’S FOR THIS MONTH:**

**FOOD PROGRAM:**
Our food pantry did a little better at this past meeting, but we can more do. Remember, we do have meetings in July and August. Please remember to bring a non-perishable item when you attend the
meetings, and any other function the council hosts. Hunger and poverty do disappear. Just because we don't see it every day doesn't mean it doesn't exist. Charity is our first Watch Word. A box of Cereal, a jar of Peanut Butter, a can of Soup or vegetables. It all helps. Also, Supreme Council has started an incentive program. If we meet certain donation criteria, Supreme will send us a check. Let's keep those donations coming in.

Fraternally,
Bob Vezzuso, PGK

Please don’t forget us. Our Bingo workers need help. There are times when we have enough staff to run the game efficiently and there are times when we fall “shorthanded”. Please come to St. A’s auditorium on Thursday evenings at 6:30 and see if we are in the need for helpers. Remember BINGO subsidizes our Councils treasury for our Charitable Donations. We run BINGO for CHARITY, NOT FOR PROFIT.

Thank you,
Carl Bartolotti, Chairman
KINGS COUNTY KORNER

John V. Arcate
Kings County
Conference Vice Chairman

St. A’s Bazaar

The Council worked the Wine booth as well as the Bingo booth at this year’s Bazaar. We raised a nice amount in helping support St. A’s. We had some great laughs and a really good time. Thank you to everyone who volunteered and donated the time and effort in helping man the booths. Great job everyone and looking forward to next year.

- Mike A. Nuccio
HALL FOR HIRE
Knights of Columbus
Cavallaro Council
Banquet Facility Available
Located at 7211 – 20th Avenue

- Birthday Parties
- Showers
- Anniversaries – Weddings
- Holiday Parties – Sweet Sixteens
- Corporate Parties
- Funeral Dinners-Award Dinners
- Social Functions
- Family & Friend Reunions

For More Info Call John Arcate at
732-673-1788 or 718-259-5080

INSURANCE INFORMATION:
Please note that our new General Agent: William (Bill) Moloney 917-626-7861.
Our Field Agent is Jimmy Gorgio, Jimmy can be reached at 718-524-9007 or E-mail james.giorgio@kofc.org
Please do not hesitate to call either agent regarding your insurance. Greg or Jimmy would be happy to assist you with policies you may own even if they are not with the Knights of Columbus. All brother Knights should take advantage of the service our Order has to offer. Call them and be surprised by what they have to offer.
Sick and Welfare

GOOD OF THE ORDER

Brother Tony Corso won the “split club” of $45.00. You have to be at the meeting to win! Maybe it will be YOU at our July Business Meeting on Tuesday July 8, 2014.

MONTHLY POKER NIGHT
Friday, June 20th will be our monthly Poker Night. As always, there will be a Texas Hold'em tournament and a Dealer's Choice game. All are welcome to come so bring a friend and have some fun.
ANNUAL PICNIC:
Our Annual Council Picnic is coming up soon. Date will be Saturday, August 2, 2014, from 9AM to 5PM. We will serve breakfast and dinner. We will be using St. A’s Baseball field again this year. Reservations are on a “first come first served” basis as we also will be hosting about 50 children from HeartShare. This is a “Bring Nothing, We Supply Everything” style picnic. The ticket price is $15.00 per adult, and children under the age of 12 are FREE. This is a great day out with family and friends; so try to join us. Get your tickets NOW or speak with committee members for more info. Bob Toigo, Mike Bacolo, John Civiletti, Ed McGibbon, or Carl Bartolotti.

July, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Officer Meeting</td>
<td>BINGO</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Business Meeting</td>
<td>BINGO</td>
<td>DEALERS CHOICE &amp; TEXAS HOLD-EM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4th Degree Meeting at</td>
<td>BINGO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BINGO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Council Meetings Start Promptly At 8:00 P.M.
Officers Who Cannot Attend Must Call the Council by 7:30 P.M.

Birthdays and Anniversaries in the Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July Birthdays</th>
<th>July Anniversaries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salvatore Alessi</td>
<td>S.K. John V. Arcate, PGK, FDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.K. Rico Bolognino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dea. Nicholas Mario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.K. Santo M. Cuccia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed McGibbon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio B. Pellegrini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Settembre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent D. Stragapede</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Notify The Council As Soon As Possible Of:

- Change of Address
  Use the Coupon Below to Let Us Know If You Have Moved.
- Sick and Deceased
  Please Notify D. G. K. Tony Corso At 1-347-244-1804, of Any Sick or Deceased Brother or Family Member.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Print Clearly
( ) Check here if this is a change of address/phone number

Amount Enclosed:

( ) Annual $40.00
( ) Honorary $10.00 *

Make Your Check Payable and Mail to:
Joseph B. Cavallaro Council # 4884
C/o Bob Vezzuso, P.G.K., F.S.
1962 59th Street
Brooklyn, NY 11204

* Age 65 and 25 years of continuous service.
Always Remember – 9/11/01
Joseph B. Cavallaro Council 4884, Knights of Columbus

Michael G. Rizzotto, Licensed Manager

Cusimano & Russo Funeral Home
2005 West 6th Street
Brooklyn, NY 11223
Tel.: 718-372-1348
800-759-2383
Fax: 718-265-6912

JDF Consultant Group, LLC
Member of New York Public Adjusters Association

Sarta Realty, LLC
Dominic Sarta
www.sartarealty.com
Lic. Real Estate Broker
siparaltaliano
dsarta@sartarealty.com
Commercial (718) 232-7700 7313 13th Ave.
Residential Brooklyn, NY 11228
Member Cavallaro Council #4884

Hi! I'm the AVON Lady!
LINDA SCALICI
*AVON Representative*
Contact Me
(917) 596-1206
lscalici.avonrepresentative.com

1324 Forest Avenue
Suite 175
Staten Island, N.Y. 10302
joefontepa@gmail.com

Cell # 917-613-9306
Office # 718-227-7760
Fax # 718-227-6042
One Love
Animal Hospital - Bay Ridge

8209 3RD AVE. BROOKLYN, NY ~ WWW.ONELOVEVET.COM ~ 347-549-4050

Wellness Exams
New Puppy/Kitten Exams
Senior Pet Care
International Health Certificates
Vaccines
Pharmacy
Heartworm, Flea & Tick Prevention
Fecal Exams & Deworming

Soft Tissue Surgery
Digital Dentistry
Digital Radiology
Ultrasound & Endoscopy
Laboratory Services
Microchips
Medical Hospitalization
Euthanasia

Royal Canin - Veterinary Prescription Diets

Dr. Laura D'Onofrio
Emergency and Walk-ins Welcome

8209 3RD AVE. BROOKLYN, NY ~ WWW.ONELOVEVET.COM ~ 347-549-4050
Joseph B. Cavallaro
Council
Knights of Columbus
7211 20th Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11204
(718) 259-5080
God Bless America